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1918 Before Sir Qeorge Knox, Acting Chief Juitice,
27. AZ.IZ-UR-PAHMAN BANSA.®

Act No. X I I I  of 1859 {Workmrn's Broaoft of Gontraot Act)-~Seopeof the Aot~Aot 
ap'gUcable not merely to fraudulent breaches of contract,

The provisions of Act No. X III  of 1859, are not applicable merely to 
fraudulent breacIiGs of contraofc, but can and must ba enforced in respect oi 
anybreacli of a conbract; wibhiu the scopa of th.0 Aot. Emperor BakMawar  ̂
(1) followed.

The parties lived in Agra, to which station the provisions of 
Act No. X III  of 1859, have been extended. The opposite party 
entered into a contract under this Act to do certain work for 
the applioant, and received an advance from him for this purpose. 
Subsequently, however, the opposite party refused to work 
according to his agreement. The applicant applied to the 
Joint Magistrate of Agra asking that the provisions of Act 
No. X III of 1859 should be enforced against the opposite party. 
The Magistrate, however, holding that the Act in question only 
applied t o b r e a c h e s  of contract, refused to do more 
'than, direct the refund of the balance of the money advanced 
by the applicant. This the employer refused to accept upon the 
ground that he wanted performed the work which the * opposite 
party had engaged to do, and he applied in revision to the High 
Court against the order of the Joint Magistrate and an order 
of the District Magistrate confirming the same.

The Hon’ble Munshi Uaraya'n Prasad Aahthana, for the 
applicant.

The opposite party was not represented.
Knox , A , O . J , T h i s  is an application for revision of an order 

passed By the Magistrate of Agra whereby an order of a first class 
Magistrate of A gra was confirmed. The first class Magistrate o£ 
Agra had before him an application asking him to enforce the pro- 
visianB of Bectioua 1 and 2 of Act No. X III  of 1859. A ll that 
appeara before me on the record is an order in which the learned 
M!̂ gi3trâ €i_ arrives at the eouclusion that the suit does not lie

«CEiminalRevisioa£To. 379 of 1918, from  an order of W. H. Webb, 
Magistrate of Agra, dated the 27th of E’ebruary, 1918.

{li am) I. u 40 All., 282.



under Act No. X III  of 1859. No evidence appears to have been
-taken, and all that is on the record is the contraet. Act No, ------------
X III  of 1859 is an Act which has been extended to the station 
o f Agra. The contract is upon a stamp paper and it recites ^  
that it 13 a contract under Act No. X III  o f 1859. The first class 
Magistrate sets out what he believes to be the obvious object of 
Act No. X III  of 1859, He says that “ ijj was designed to prevent 
coolies or labour contractors fraudulently bolting with the 
advances necessary for obtaining work from them and it was not 
designed to secure the employer’s enforcement of elaborate 
contraefcs with skilled artisjans.” I do not know from whao 
source the learned Joint Magistrate obtains this. There is 
nothing in the Act to this effect. The learned Joint Magistrate 
will do well to consider the ruling by which he is bound, namely,
Queen- Empress v. Indarjit (1). Having placed this interpreta
tion upon the object of the Act the learned Joint Magistrate 
went) on to pass an order for which there is no warrant that I  
know of, That order runs as follows s— “ The accused should 
produce to-morrow the balance of money d.ue to the complainant.
I f  he does so and the complainant takes ib, accused will be 
acquitted. I f  he does so and complainant refuses the money, the 
case will be dismissed. I f  he does not produce ib, it will be a 
clear case of bad faith, a u d i shall proceed against him under Act 
No. X III  of 1859.”  The morrow came, and the accused produced 
the money required of him. The complainant refused to take it, 
saying that he wished to have the work done by the accused The 
l e a r n e d  Joint Magistrate professed to act upon a ruling of; the 
Bombay High Court, Queen Empress v. Bajah (2), to which he Is 
not subordinate and which he should not follow whea-he has before 
him rulings of this Court. I  cannot, moreover, sanction the un
warrantable language used by the Joint Magistrate regarding an 
Act in the statute-book. He says “ it is altogether pr^osterous 
that this Act, designed to protect people who make cash advances in 
order to import or secure manual labour from people not worth.^ 
powder and shot in the Givil Court, should be prostituted in this 
way by employers c f  skilled artlzans.’  ̂ The learned Joint 
Magistrate had no r^ht to use language of this kin^Vegardiiig s 

:̂ )|(1889^t L. 26^ * (2) (1892]̂ T. L. 1̂ ., 16 Boin.., .
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statute which is in force and which he is bound to respeot. The 
Act is in full force in the station of Cawnpore for instance and for 
aught I know may Ije in full force in the station of Agra. I call 
the attention of the court below to the case of 0. J. Luoas v. 
Mamai Singh and Emperor V. Bakhtawar (1), both to be found 
in I. L, R., 40 All. The learned Joint Magistrate says that h& 
cannot compel Hanaa to continue the work which he contracted 
to perform because it requires him to sit very near the fire. He 
is said, to have been working in the same situation in another 
factory. This may or may not be true. But the matter should 
have been inquired into and evidence fully taken. This was nob 
a case for summary disposal, I set aside the orders of b o t l the 
courts below and I  return the case in order that it may be dealt 
with strictly in accordance with the provisions of Act No. X III  
of 1859.

Order set aside and case remanded.

APPELLA.TE GIYIL.

Befcre Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr. Jusiioe Abdul JRaoof.
NAND LA L SINGH (Pla ih t o t ) BEH I MADHO BINGH AKd othkhs 

(DeE'EK'DAHTS)*
Cogts-^ Joint decree for costs against defendants claiming under separata titles  ̂

defendants h&ing also wrong-doers—S u it  f o r  cQniributiofi-—Suit not 
maintainable.

Two personsj eaoh holding by a separate title a ta lf share in oaitain 
property were arrayed as oo-defendants to a suit for reoovery of a share in 
the said property, The plaintiffs obtained a doorea with ooBts, the order for 
costs being as against the defendants jointly. The plaintifis deoree>holders 
ejceouted the decree for costs against one of the judgment-debtors, and ho 
then sued the other judgment-debtor for conbribntion. Held that the suit 
^ould not lie. Wahire v. Tasaddug Hwsain.{^) followed.

Tse facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgment of 
theOourt,

TheHon’ble Dr. T̂ y BaKadur Sapru (with him Mr, Bhamnath 
M'u>0i,ran and Pandit Kailas Nath Katju)^ for the appellant.

® Second AppealHo. 1246 of 1915, from decree of llu rari Lai, J u d ^  of the” ' 
t o  Ooiwt of Sma,Il Oauses, exercising the powers of a Subordinate 3'udge of 

dated the. 9fch of May, 19l6j reversing a decree of Muhammad 
dated the 7th of J’ebKusry, 1916.

(1 ) 40 .AU„ 382. ( § ) a S 9 7 )  I. I i .  R „  19 All.^ 4 62 ,


